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THE Subscribers have ceased to he Partners an^ The

Portland Iron Company, Coal and Iroa.\lastyrs. at
Hnrlford, -Ayrshire, having, with .consent of their Copartners,-
retired iherefrom on .the 31st.of .December .1-850. ;

.--'. i)airid.Chapman.,- * "•
ArchcL .Mac Connelli

ADAM PATEHSOW, Witness.
THO. WATSON, Witness. • • • .

THE business of the Portland Tron Company, is con-
tinned,, under the. same firm, by the Subscribers, the

remaining Partners'therein.''
G. Burns.

AJ>AM PA'TERSON. Witness,
GHS. WATSON. Witness,

to the Signature of George Burns. ', '
Chas. Mac Tver. .. ..

THOMAS AITKIBN, Witness,
W.'B. CRAWFORD, Witness.

- to the Signature of Charles'
Mac Iver.

John Shortridge.
JOHN CHIPP, Witness,
EDWD. H. LAWTON. Witness,

- to the Signature of John
, Sh'ortridge. ' ' . . . . -

THE Company.of Thomson and MacConnell, Steam
Packet Agents, in Glasgow, was dissolved as on the

3lst of January-1851, of mutual consent of the Subscribers,
• the Partners therein.

• Dav:d Chapman.
Archd. Mac Goniiell.

ADAM PATERSON*, Witness.
THO. WATSON, Witness. ' ' " ' '

Marshal's Office..
British Guiana—County ofi Berbice. -. ~

Edictal Citation.

PURSUANT to authority ((ranted by his Honour the
Chief Justice of British Guiana, dated the 21st day of

February 1851: . '"•'
1. the undersigned Prov'ost-Marsbal of British Guiana, in

the name and behaif of William Hollingswonh, of the city
of (few York, in the United States of America, as executor
of the lust will of Arthur Rollock Hollingst ortli, junior,
deceased, in his lifetime, and up to the* lime of his death,
an inhabitant of the county of Berbice, in British Guiana,
by his Attorney James Liiing* do hereby^ by Edict, cite nil
known and unknown creditors, European and Cplqijial, of
Arthur Roilock Hollingsworth, junior, deceased, in his life*
time, and up to tlie time of his death, an inhabitant of'the
county of Berbice, in British Guiana, to, appear -before the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of' British
Guiiiua. at tlie Registrar's Office for the county of Berbfce,
in the town, of New .Amsterdam, in the colony aforesaid,
and there file their claims, properly substantiated and in
due form, within the period of one month after notice by
me in fie » fficial Gasette. of the colony of the publication
of this edict in the London Gazette; on pain hi default
ther-.'bfiis the law directs.

Marshal's Office, this lst,day of March 1851. . '
W..H. HOLMES, ProvpsltiifafbhaT.

Marshal's Office.
British .Guiana—Counties of Demerary and Esscquebo.

Ediclal Citation.

PURSUANT to authority gran.ed by the Honourable
tlie Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Guiana,

dated the 29rh March 1851:
1. the undersigned Provost-Marshal of British Guiana,

in the name and behalf of Henriette Charlotte Deeges. born
Thorman, widow, in quality,its Executrix to the last wil
and testament of Willem''Deeges, de-ceased, late an inha
bitant of (his colony, do hereby, by Edict, cite all known
and unknown creditors. European as well as Colonial,, oj
the estate of the s-jid Willem Deeges. deceased;,,,ti>" a jipe-ir
before the Honourable the Supreme'CouYt of Civil Justice
of British Guiana, at the Registrar's Office for the counties
ef Demerary and Essequebo.'in the Pu>>li<:-buitdragF, in the
city of.Georgetown, iu the colony aforesaid, and-there file
their claims, properly substantiated and in due form, within
•one month alter notice by me in (he OIHcial Gazette of the
rolony < f the nubljcation. of this edict in the London
Gazette, o-.i pain, iii default thereof, as the.law directs. •

Marshal's Office, Demerary and Esstquebo, this 4th day
of April 1851. , . , - :

W. H., HOLMES, Provost-Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
County of Berbice.

PURSUANT to an Order of His- ITanotar J'erfefj
Hirt Kent, Chi f Justice of British Glihma. bearing

date January 2'Jtb. 1851V in the matter of Her-M,,jfcsty's

Assistant Receiver-General versus the Proprietor or Pro-
>rietoi-R, Representative or Representatives, of Plantation
Joldstone' Mull; '

I. 'the undersigned. Provost-Marshal of British Guiana,
do'advertise.-, for- the first j second, 'and 'third tiine; that I, of
my lawful deputy, will expose for sale, at public judicial
auctftfn, in the month of February 1852;

The Tots of land more particularly described hereafter,
and now worked together as a sugar estate, under the namev
of Plantation Goldsfone Hall.- situate; lj!ing, and being on"
the east l>ank;of the Rfvef Canje, 'in the county of Herbice,
and colony of British Guiana, cum-annexis, consisting of
Lot Number Nine (No. 9). on the e»st hank of the River
Cui'je, within the -.county,' and containing seven hundred
and sixteen and three-fourth acres of land, more or less,
(save and excep; that piece or parcel of land, being part of
said Lot No. 9, *i(uated on the east bank of the Hiver Canje,
containing one thousand and fifty.feet in depth, by s-xty-
feet in breadth, with the buildings thereon, bounded on the
north by the public road, on the south by the River Canje,..
and on the east and west by said Lot No. 9. the right of
drainage to the western side being retained by the present
as well as any fut.ire proprietor or proprietors of said Lot
No. 9. as the said piece of land was transported to the Lord
Bitthop of the Diocese, by transport bearing date the 30th
Octolier 1839). Further, the upper two-third parts.'or"five
hundred and ten and two-third acres of a piece ot land, con-
taining in the1 whole seven* hundred and nixty-bix acres,
more or less, situated on jftie east s:.de of the River Canje,
mid known as Lot. No. Ten (No. 10), bounding on Planta-
tion Goldstone Hull. Further, all that su»ar plantation or
estate, situated oh the east bank of the Hiver Canje, within
this county, and commonly called or known by the name of
Goldstone Hall, being Lot No. Eleven (No. 1.), containing
eight hundred and fiity-t«o acres of land, more or less, and
such wifh all. tliecultivation. planting..erections, machinery,
engines, buildings, tool.-, materials, punts, boats, live and
dead stock, and further appurtenances thereto belonging.
And, lastly, all that lot of laud known on jthe'general chart
as Lot No. Twelve (.No. 12), -situate on the east bank of the
River Canje, as per inventory. ' .

All persons who may have any right, title, or interest in
and to the rie'tt proceeds of the property above described,
are hereby summoned to appear in person, or by attorney,
at -the Registrar's office for the county of I'.erliice, within
one calendar month alter the i.xj»iration of the Hegistrar's
advertisement t'o that effect (which advertisement will
be issued twenty-one days utter the sale of the said
property)* for the'purpctse of delivering into said Regis-
trar's office their respective claims, -with all the documents
and vouchers in support thereof, in order that the Honour-
able the Supreme C mrt of Civil Justice of British Guiana
may proceed to a decision of prae etconcurrentite on the said
nett proceeds, on pain, in di-lault theieof. us the law directs.

An inventory of I he above property may be seen at the
counting-house of Messrs- John Kingston and Company,
6, Crosb} -square. Lo'udoir.
. Marshal's Office, this 31st day of March 1851.

W. H. HOLiVlES. Provost-Marshal. British Guiana.

iaChancery.-^Between Charles Hoare and Henry Menik
. • Jl.oare, Plaintiffs.; Henry Grant Derh.shire^

and Maty Edwardiua, his Wife, Francis
Home, Sir William Plunkett de Bathe,
George Battcock, John Allrston, John All-
nutt, John Tuj lor. Richaid Nation, Edward

• Derhishire, James Ward I laruer, ai.d Mary
Euwardiiia, his \Vile, William l>e.rhit>hire,

'• Francis 'I homas .Mans''eld. and Emily, his
\\ife.and Samuel BaUdon, when he.shall

'Come wiihin the juri&diciiou of the Court,
Defendants.

TAKE' notice, that pursuant to an Order of his Honour
th'e Vice Chancellor, Sir James Leu is Knight Bruce*

mad*- in this cause, and whicli Order bears uate the 20ih
day of February 1851. an appearance «as, on tt.e 26(h clay
of the said inoiuh of February 1851, entered by the al>ove-
nanied nlaintitf's for j ou, the above named deti-ndam, Henry
Grant Derbyshire, undef the thiity-tliini of the (General
Rules and Orders of this Honourable Court, o4' the 8th day
of May 1845, and you. the .-aid defendant, Henry Grant
Derbi&hire, not having appeared, either in person or by your
own Solicitor, the above-named plaintiffs hereby give you
notice, pursuant to the t>eventy-.se.venthaud seventy-ninth of
the same General liiili-s and Orders, that this Honourable
Court will be moved More hi, Honour the Vice Cliai-cellor*
Sir James Lewis Knight Bruce, on the 17rli day o; Juce
'1851. or so soon utter that day as Counsel can be'heard on
b<:-h<iif «if the said plain:iff*, th.it the oaid plaimins' Bill in
thiii canse inay.be taken' pro coitfesso immediately against
you. the said defendant, Henry Giunt-Ueibisbirtr.—Dated
this 8th day 6f 34*-y r85.L .. . . .

Youri, &c. BI.AKE.TYI.EE, and TYI.EE, No. 14,
Essex-street, Strand, hondon, plaintiffs' Ssolicitorf.

To the ubove-uau.eJ defeudant, lienry Grant Dwbi&bire.


